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MemorialPlaque
Unveiledat
CoolangattaSchool

In the
presence

of a largegathering

of
citizens

and
pupils,a memorialplaquewas unveiledin the groundsof
Coolangatta

State Schoolyesterdayafternoonin honor of
four

ex-pupils
who losttheir livesin the recentgreatwar.

The men honored were Laurie
and Lance Powell, VivianDick
son and .ClarrieSkelton,all
members of well-knownCoo-

Tne unveilingof the plaque was
performed by Mr A. E. Powell,

fatherof two of the deceasedand
memberfor many years of the
school committee.

The headmaster,Mr V. Creagh,
said that insteadof the custom

ary Arbor Day practiceof plant
ing trees,the committee had de
cidedto set up a memorial plaque

in the groundsamidsttrees plant
ed many yearsago by the former

pupilsthey were honoring and

The school was justly proudof
the greatsacrifice

some of its for
mer pupilshad made in giving
their lives to preservethe free
dom of their fellow-men.

MAYOR'S ADDRESS
After Mr Powellhad perform

ed the unveiling,the Mayor of
Coolangatta.

Ald L. Peak, ad
dressedthe gathering.

Aid Peak said it was a solemn

and yet memorable occasion. He
trusted that the sacrificesthat
these former pupils had made
would alwaysbe a reminderto
presentand futurepupilsof their
gallantaction.He extendedsin
cere sympathyto the parentsof
the men concerned.

Aid E. M. Budd,speaking on
behalfof the chairmanof the
school committee,Mr G. Knowles,

paida tributeto the
gallantry

of;
the former pupils whose memory
they were

perpetuating

that after-j
noon.
Mr S. W. Winders said the

people.of
Coolangatta

had every
reasonto feel proudof its men

and women who had servedtheir,
country. Many formerpupilsof'

the schoolhad servedin the forces

and the plaqueshouldalways

serve as an
inspiration

to present

and future pupils.

By a strange coincidence,
two

of the boys,Laurie Powell and
ClarrieSkelton.had lost their

liveson the Kokoda trailon the
sameday in 1942.

Mr F. Stokesalso spoke on be
half of the committee.

Mr H. G. Winders, "president
of

Tweed Heads and Coolangatta

RSL
Sub-Branch,

said that as an
ex-pupilof the schooland school

mate of the men they were honor
ing that afternoon he was proud
to be present.

The good early trainingthey
had receivedat the schoolhad
stoodthemin goodsteadin their
laterlivesand he hopedthat his
friendshad not died in vain in

their fight to preservefuture
peace and the domesticway of
life.

Mrs Andersonspoke on behalf
of the ladies'auxiliary.

Mr. Creagh thankedMr Hedley
Baker for erectingthe base for

The children were then dis
missedand the guestswere enter
tainedat afternoon tea by the
ladies'auxiliary.
Thosepresent were Ald. L. Peak

(Mayor of
Coolangatta),

Ald. and
Mrs E. M. Budd,Ald.J. L. Gor
don, Mr and Mrs A. E. Powell,

Mr and Mrs L. Skelton,Miss Skel
ton, Mr and Mrs S. W. Winders,

Mr H. G. Winders,Mr G. Greaves,
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Mr and Mrs Geo Shambrook, Mrs
Windle,Mrs W. Ellis,Mr and Mrs
C. G. Simpson, MesdamesG.
Knowles,J.W. Adams,A. E. Trew
and Anderson, and MessrsW. F.
Higgins and H. Baker. Members

of the teachingstaffincludedMr
V. Creagh and Mr Cliff Barrett.


